Donna Schiavi
June 24, 1955 - March 29, 2019

Donna Jean Schiavi age 63, of Mableton passed away March 29. She is survived by her
companion of over 25 years, Sidney Payne and sisters, Kathy and Barbara and
daughters, Michelle and Lisa. In accordance with her wishes her body will be cremated.
Private services will be held at a later date.
White Columns Chapel & Cremations is honored to serve the family of Donna Schiavi.

Comments

“

Momma, it's been 3wks and 3 days. I love and miss you so much! I wrote you a
poem and soon I will send it to you. You are loved
you are missed. I will write
back soon...

Ronnie Smith - April 22 at 06:45 PM

“

Two weeks now, have passed. I Love You, little one.
Friends we had/have shown such Love.
We Love You, Rest Now, until we meet again.
I Love You,
Sidney

Sidney Payne - April 12 at 07:38 PM

“

Momma was kind to me and never judged. She is a wonderfully amazing lady wwho
will be missed tremendously. I pray for strength for the family and send lots of
prayers and condolences. Truly sorry for your heart break and loss.

Heather - April 02 at 11:00 PM

“

“

I love you Heather and momma loved you like you were her own.
Michelle - April 05 at 11:27 PM

I will forever remember you this way. Rest my friend. We will meet again someday.

Pamella Arthur - March 31 at 01:50 PM

“

I'm so lost momma. I want to hear your voice so badly. I know you are no longer in
pain, and that is the only thing getting me through this.
I love you so much

Michelle Ortego - March 30 at 02:38 AM

“

To Donna: I'm sitting here with you on my mind. It doesn't seem real to me that you
are not next door when I come walking in. You adopted me as your son and I
adopted you as my mom. I'm gonna miss making you laugh and kissing your
forehead when I enter your home. We shared almost 9 years of family hood. That's
what you are and will always be to me, family. Rest easy and we will see one another
again. Love You Momma Donna!!!. Ron, your next door neighbor, your adopted son.

Ronald - March 29 at 10:49 PM

“

I will always remember you My Dear. I know you'r well now in God's hands, breathe
easy, little one, until we meet again in heaven.
I Love You

Sidney Payne - March 29 at 07:34 PM

